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FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
T,H;t- - Anneal

ing to Mrs. Pinkham for Help :
, " Dear Mes. Pinkiiam : I have been

Tinder Boston doctors treatment for a
issj: time without any relief. They
tcii me I have a fibroid tumor. I can-
not Bit down without great pain, and
the Eoreneu extends up my spine. I
hare bearing-dow- n pains Doth back

, and front. My abdomen is swollen,
j and I havo had flowing spells for three
' years. My appetite is not pood. lean-n- ot

walk or be on my feet for any
, length of time.

" The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
given in your little book accurately
describe my cose, so I write to you for
advice." (Signed) Mns. E. F. Hates,
253 Dudley St. (Eoxbury), Boston, Mass.
i Sirs. Hayes Second letter:

"Deax Mrs. Fkohiam: Sometime
ago I wrote to you describing my symp-
toms and asked your advice. You re- -j

plied, and 1 followed all your direc--
tlons carefully, and to-da-y I am a well

'woman.
i " The use of lYnl la E. Pinkham'3

Vegetable Compound entirely ex-
pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole svstem. I can walk miles now.

"Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vege-
table Compound is worth five dol-

lars a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to give it a faithful
trial." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hates,

5S Dudley St (Roxbury), Boston. Mass.
SBOOO forfitt If erlgtnl o aoava tetter srwtof

fSsafiWJtcM cannot tie pr&tjctt

COURT RULES OUT SOME
OF CORONER'S TESTIMONY.

John D. O'Keefe and William Hayes
Put on Trial for Alleged Grand

Larceny.

The trial of John D, O'Keefe. formerly
Deputy Coroner, ana William Hayes, for-
merly Constable and clerk In the Coroner's
office, was begun yesterday In Judge
Taylor's division of the Criminal Court.
The. men are beta? tried Jointly for
grand larceny, the charge being that they
had stolen money, jewelry and clothing
belonging to the estate of persons whose
death had caused the property to come
Into tho Coroner's hands.

The State Is represented by Assistant
Circuit Attorney C. Orrick Bishop and
Judge William Zachritz. Attorney S. S.
Bass and John P. Leahy are attorneys for
the defense.

Coroner Robert M. Funkhouser was on
i tho stand twice yesterday, but the por-

tions of his testimony which were con-
sidered of most value by the State were
ruled out by the court on motion of the
attorneys for the defense.

Mrs. C. Well of No. 3397 Morgan street.
Sire. C. Wittee of No. 3305 Morgan street
and Mrs. Mary Hopkins of No. 2712 Lucas
avenue also testified, but according to the
defendants' lawyers no testimony was
brought, forward which sui connect the

' defendants with any crime.
The"State's testimony will be continued

this morning, when the case Is called at
9:30 o'clock. The State has several other
witnesses, and they will be followed by
the large number which have been scb- -
poenaed for the defetiso.

I

COLLEGE WILL CELEBRATE.

j University of Michigan Preparing
for Its Day at Fair.

j President James B. Angell of the TJnl- -'

varsity of Michigan, and President W'll- -'

11am Bryan of Indiana University, were
at the Planters Motel last night. They
are on their way" to Columbia, Mo., where
a meeting of college presidents will take
place
' President Angell held a conferencelast
night with Sim T. Price and Horton C.
Ryan, members of the Michigan Uni- -

1 versify Alumni Committee on Arrange- -

ilBents jor Michigan university u&y at
LsthA WArlcVB "Pair, which 1h June 28.
LJ, An (Invitation has been extended to
TErerV alumnus, and it Is expected that
f several thousand win respond. Tne uoara
of Regents ana memoers 01 tne incuuy,
with all educators In Michigan who are
Interested In the university, will also at- -

"ffa are making big preparations for
Our day at tho Pair." said President An-
nul last night. "Michigan University isr.a,.g a great interest In the Exposition.
Oar exhblt In the Educatonal bul'dlng Is
to be comprehensive in all lines pertaining
to university work."

t

Tour dentist knows all about SANITOI.
TOOTH POWDER Its good-nes- s, its
ntirlrv and the results of its use. "For
iMUtlMH nnkA" ask him.

Ran Away .and Joined Circuit.
Aftsr their arrest yesterday 'William

13 years old, and George D. Stecn.on,
22 year old. Admitted to the police that they
yaa awar from their homes at Decatur, I1L.
and came to St. Ijouls with tne RlnjlinK Bros,
drous. The boys were arrested at Broadway
and Anselrodt street by Patrolman Monrotus.
Tl-- lr .parents will be communicated with and
the bor will be returned to their homes..

Sorry Man
'And little account
when

Coffee
, Disagrees.

k."'- - T mhim enmn mpn Trt hnVA Stom- -

ffcch truffle, heart failure and nervous

prostAtlon? If any df these-- signs

. Bhow Qmlt Coffee, use rosium
I Food' Coffee and the tronbles will be--

gin to leave In a few days and It

tirulbV

FVN
' to be well again.

; . look tot the little book, 'The Boad

.to'Wellvule, In.eachpkg. of

IcPOSTVM

FAMILY SLEEPS AS

WIND MOVES HOUSE

Monctt Fersons Awakened vby

Their Residence Striking
Ground.

THROWN FROM THEIR BEDS.

All, However, Escape Without
l?eing Injured Other Dwell-

ings in the Town Are
Partially Wrecked.

REPnuuc srEciAi
Monett, Mo.. April 5. A cyclone passod

over the northwest part of Monett last
night about 11 o'clock, doing considerable
damage to dwellings and outhouses. The
residence of B. RIttcnhoiae was lifted
from Its foundation and carried a distance
of twenty feet while the family were in
bed.

When the house struck the ground they
were thrown from their beds, escaping
without Injuries.

Mrs. Sarah Relnschmldt was tho only
person seriously hurt. Her collar bone
was broken, also one arm.

CHILDREN CRUSHED BT IIOCSE.

Cyclone tn Jefferson County, Arkan-
sas Causes Loss of Life.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Pine Bluff. Ark., April ri Coming from

a southwesterly direction and covering a
path of 3)0 yards, the mest terrific cyclone
which has visited Jefforson County in
many years swept over it at a late hour
last night.

About J1O.O0O In property damage was
done. At Pastoria. on the Arkansas River,
the home of Plas Thomas was demolished.
Ills wife and children were pinioned under
timbers. The children were killed. Other
inmates of the house Were Injured.

J. M. Barrett's large residence and gin
house at SherrUl were destroyed. Other
Sherrlll residences were blown from foun-
dations. Huge trees were blown across
roadways, and wagon traffic Interrupted.
Many cotton-hous- on plantations were
razed.

PADCCAR HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Cyclone Lifts Just Before It Comes
to Kentucky City.

REPUBLIC SPECTAI4.
Faducah, Ky., April 25. A storm visited

here y. which had the proportions
of a cyclone. It Jumped upward before
entering the city, but lowered and did
considerable damage. The roof of the
Faducah Wagon Works was taken off and
fences and frail buildings wero laid on
the ground. Tho damage Is estimated at
t&ooo:

Elza Gleason was working on a new
house on the Mayneld road. It was torn
to pieces and Gleason was fatally injured.
The otner workmen had a narrow es-

cape.

FAYETTE COUNTY

REPUBLICANS SPLIT

Two Eiral Conventions Indorse
Hamlin and Yates Machine

- Establishes "a New Eecord."

REPBBl JC SPECIAL.
Vandalla, ni.. April 35. A split occurred

in the ranks of the Fujette County Re- - I

publicans two rival conventions
being hold. One of the conventions,
backed by the County Central Committee,
selected delegates and Instructed them
for Hamlin, while tho other convention
declared for Tatcs.

The first convention, which was thor-
oughly dominated by the machine, was a
swift execution of tho pro-
gramme. FIvp minutes v ould cover the
entire time occupied with the proceed-
ings. At 2 p. m. G. T. Turner, chairman
of the County Central .Committee, called
the assembly to order and announced
that the committee recommended that
tho chairman and secretary of the com-
mittee be made officers of the conven-
tion. As the commltteo had mot In the
morning and seated all the Hamlin dele-
gations, without exception, regardless of
evidence or circumstances, the commit-
tee's recommendations regarding the
further oonduct of the Convention were
accepted without dissent. Instructions
wero then given for Hamlin. Turner
was authorized to select all delegates.
Instructions wero also given for Hden
Knollt of Olney for State Treasurer. A
resolution was adopted commanding tho
delegates to vote as a unit. After in-
dorsing the State and national adminis-
trations, the convention adjourned.

it ull passed so quickly that the Tatesmen hardly had time to know what was
transpiring; As soon as they saw how
things were going they proceeded to or-
ganize another convention by electing
Robert Hunt, Jr.. chairman. A commit'tee on credentials was appointed, and it
in turn seated all the Yates delegates.
Instructions were given for Tates forGovernor and resolutions were adopted
Indorsing tho State and national adminis-
trations and censuring the Hamlin ad-
herents.

BUCHANAN COUNTY

DECLARES FOR WOODSON.

Judge Instructed to Select His Own
Delegates to tbe State Judicial

Convention.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
St. Joseph, Mo..:AprlI 25. At a. mass

convention, held in the CourthouFe y,

thirty-si- x delegates were selected to repre-
sent Buchanan County at the State Ju-
dicial Convention In this city June 2L The
delegates were chosen by Judge A. M.
Woodson, candidate for the Supreme
bench,
'Resolutions were adopted Indorsing the

official acts of Missouri's Representatives
In the National Congress and the adminis-
tration of Governor Dockery.

LAWRENCE DECLARES
FOR A REFORM TICKET.

Delegates Instructed to Tote for Folic
and Only Such Candidates aa Will

Support Ills Policy.

REPUnLlC SPECIAL.
Aurora, Mo., April 25. The Democratic

Convention here to-d- was one. of the
most enthusiastic held In Lawrence Coun-
ty In years.

Resolutions were adopted, indorsing the
Kansas City platform, the Democracy of
Jefferson. Jackson. Lincoln and Brvan:
and Cockretl for President, or. United.
States Senator, If not a presidential can-
didate. The delegates all go unlnstruct-e- d,

concerning candidates, except for S.
H. Miner, for member of the State Com-
mittee and for Joseph W. Folk for Gov-
ernor. The delegates were instructed to
vote for no candidates who are not sure
to support a "civic righteousness" plat-
form and assist in the prosecuting of all
bribe-give- rs and bribe-taker- s, aa common
criminals.

Nine delegates were selected- - to the Jef-
ferson City convention with seven votes
Bsnitrrr A, T. M. Flournoy,

R. B. Gllette. Joseph French. S. D. Wil-
liamson, W. W. Boucher, S."0. Whaloy.

V. J. Ham and J. W. Collcy.
State Convention at Joplln John I. Mc-Na- tt.

W. A. B. Logan, B. C. Joekel, D.
S. Brown, George Baker, Doctor J. A.
Harris and G. A. Aarnliart

Judicial at St. Joseph Carr McNatt, D.
S. Mnyhew. J. C. Wood. W. K. Marbut,
Bob Shelton. Jimmie Patton and John
Turk.

Court of Appeals T, A. Miller, Charles
Galloway, M. J. Newman, H. H. Scholln.
George Pendleton, D. B. Jones und C.
I Honson.

FOLK WINS THIRTEEN TO ONE.

Carries Seotlnnd County 1,374 to
Ilcrd'a US and Hawes's 31.

REPUBLIC bPECIAL.
Memphis, Mo., April X. The Democratic

Committee of Scotland County met in
Memphis y to canvass tho returns of
Saturday's primary. The returns showed
Folk received 1,374 votes. Reed 98, Hawes
Si. and Gantt 12.

James T. Lloyd was nominated for Con-
gress from the Klrst District without oppo-
sition. IMwIn R. McKee was defeated In
the District for Circuit Judge by 1.90O ma-
jority.

Following is the vote for county officers:
Representative. lye T. Witty. S21; Charles
K. Green. 691. Prosecuting Attorney, J. Z.

Luther, MO: C. II. Hllbert. GSO. County Col-
lector, James F. Rnrnett, 392; James L.
Sanders, 718: W. S. Hlcherson. 419. County
Treuuror, Martin Miller. 757; S. A. Ham-
mond, 752: Shcrllt John R. McPherson. 823;
AVllllam Henry Childer. 613: H. T. Andrew,
65. Assessor. Alfred Vaughn, 1,283; F. D.
Harbison. 219.

Tho committee has not set the time for
tho convention to select delegates to tho
State Conventions, but It will probably be
May 21.

Folk carried Scotland County about 13 to

FOLK WINS FOlll TO ONE IN CLARK.
Rnbcy, Mitchell, Mnnuadnlce, CowRlII

and Mnjor ReeelTe Instructions.
REPUDLIC SPECIAL.

Kahoka, Mo., April 23. The ninety dele-
gates elected at the Clark County primary
Saturday met In convention here this
afternoon. The total vote cast Saturday
for each candidate follows:

For Governor Folk. SS3: Reed, 226,
Lieutenant Governor Rubey. SCO

Secretary of State Musgroo, 127; Cook.
248; MltchclL 6S9.

Auditor Marmuduko. 540: Allen, 510.
v Treasurer Cowglll, 715: Omeara. 339.

Attorney General Major 647: Murrv 339.
Owing to a discrepancy In figures In one

precinct It Is Impossible to give the exact
oto on Railroad and Warehouse Commis

sioner, but Inters received a large ma-
jority. For Judge of the Supreme Court,
Woodson, 110.

Judge of St. Louis Court of Appeals-Pee- rs.
654; Reyburn. 412: Congressman

IJojd, 118.
Judgo of Twelfth Judicial Circuit Mc-

Kee. 627; Stewnrt. 479.
The convention nlo elected delegates to

conventions at Joplln, St. Joseph, St. Louis
and Jefferson City.

FOLK IN GIRAnDEAU COUNTY.

Delivers Speeches to Large Crowds
at Jackson nnd Cape Girardeau.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jackson. Mo April 23. Joseph W. Folk

spoke here y. He was listened by
hundreds of voters, who came from all
parts of the country, despite the stormy
weather. The large courtroom could not
accommodate all tbe people and many
failed to hear him.

The primary will be held Saturday.
AT CAPB GIRARDEAU.

Cape Girardeau. Mo.. April 23. Joseph
W. Folk addressed one of the largest au-
diences that has packed the large court-
room. Hundreds of eager listeners crowd-
ed the stairways and annexes, and ever'inch of standing space. His audience fre-
quently gave him hearty applause. Hisspeech was along the line of campaign
Issues.

FRANCIS 81. WILSON INDORSED.
Democrats of Platta County Hold

Congressional Primary.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Platte City. Mo.. April 25. Primaries
were held In Platte County for delegates
to the Congressional Convention y,

the result being an Indorsement of thecandidacy of Francis M. Wilson of Platte
Platte County has sixteen delegates andW ilson also has Holt with nine and Atchi-son with ten. Nodaway County will be,the turning point. It has 4w enty-on- e del--!egatea. and primaries will be held thereJuly IS, nix days before the Congressional

Convention.
Buchanan County Is conceded to Con-gressman Cochran. It has forty-si- x dele-gates. The light for the nominatlcn Is be-

coming one of the most interesting ever
ni.uu.nu UK ruUlUl JLS13iriCU

REED CARRIED ONE PRECINCT.
Folic Secured lOT Ont of 108 Districts

In Boone County.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Columbia, Mo, April SB. While official
returns have not been received on the
vote of Boone County Saturday, enough
have come in to show that out of 10S

school districts in the county Folk carried
107, the exception being the town of Cen-
tralis, which gave Reed a majority of 23.

The official vote will show that Folk
carried the county by about 4 to 3.

VOT3 IN SHELBY COUNTY.

Folic Received 1,078, Rerd 121, Hawes
3 and Gantt 13.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Bhelbyville. Mo., April 25. The official

vote for Governor and Congressmen at
the primary election in this city Saturday
web as follows: Folk, 1,976: Reed. 121:
Gantt, 12; Hawes, 39.

IJojd had no opposition for Congress
and received 2,203.

Folic Club at Cabool, Mo.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mountain Grove. Mo., April 23. Tho
Democrats of Burdlne. Township, Texas
County, have organized a Folk Club at
Cabool, with a membership of forty. Tho
following were elected officers: A. T.
Busch, president; Lu Kirkman, secretary,
and J. K. Hllbert, treasurer. Much en-
thusiasm was shown.

GROOMING WILLIAMS
FOR VICE PRESIDENCY.

Friends May Offer Resolution to
Leader In Mis-

sissippi State Convention.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jackson. Miss., April 23. It Is stated up-

on reliable authority tht at the Demo-
cratic State Convention, to be held In this
city next month, a resolution will be ed

irglng the nomination of Congress-
man John Sharp Williams as the candi-
date for Vice President . and pledging the
delegation to work for this end In the St.
Lctls convention.

Whether this resolution will be a6opted
Is a doubtful-question- . Some of the friends
of Mr. Williams are advising against It,
being of the.opinion that the Democratic
minority leader would to take
chances on capturing the speakership In
event of Demosratic victory In the presi-
dential election, rather than be practically
burled m the vice presidency.

There was some discussion of the mat-
ter amcrg the members, of the State Ex-
ecutive Committed, who are In the city

y to attend the meeting called forthe purposo of arranging the date for theState Convention. If Mr. Williams destrt
the nomination and no
word trom him or his Intimate political
associates has been received "Indicating
that he does It Is a foregone conclusion
that tbe State delegation will be pledged
to work in his bhalf.

PARKER CLUB AT CADDO, I. T.
First Democratic Organization of Its

Character in Territory.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. ,

Muskogee, I. T., April 25. At Caddo
there has been formed a Young Men's
Parker Club, an organization of Democrats
who favor the nomination of Judge Parker
for the presidency.

This Is the first campaign club In the
Territory organized under the name of any
probable Democratic presidential nominee.
Tho new club has forty members. G. A.
Crosse tt Is president, and E. A. Walker
secretary. .

FRANK D. ROBERTS VERY ILL.

XtepabUcan State Chairman Aktns
Goes to His Bedside In Excelsior.
Republican State Chairman. T. X Aldus

is In Bir'tnf Springs la response to

telegram announcing the serious condi-
tion of Frank D. Roberts, Collector of
the Internal Revenue of Kansas City,
who has been confined there for several
weeks with what Is said to be Bright's
disease.

Mr. Roberts has been one of the strong-
est supporters of Mr. Akins. Ho was
originally from Springfield. During thopolitical career of Mr. Akins, Mr. Roberts
has been his closest friend and most act-
ive worker In the State. The appoint-
ment as Collector of tho Internal Revenue
In Kansas City was no surprise. Since
going to Kansas City Mr. Roberts has
been active in politics there.

ROOSEVELT WAS PARTICULAR.
Did Not Like Looks of Senator Hop-

kins's Proteges for Appointment.
According to local Republican politicians

.who claim to bo Jn touch with the Wash-
ington situation, the chances of Bert Nor-tonl- 's

receiving the appointment of As-
sistant United States Attorney General
for the Post-Oinc- e Department are very
bright

It is said that two men whom Senator
Hopkins of Illinois presented for tho con-
sideration of President Roosevelt were
taken to the White House and inspected.
Tho Inspection was brief and to the point,
something on the order ot a police exam-
ination. According to tho reports which
have reached here, the President called
Senator Hopkins into his office and said
that ho wanted better material than the
two applicants whom the Illinois states-
man had produced.

Ponding the failure of Senator Hopkins
to "produce." it Is said that the friends
of Bert Norton! arc hopeful. His Inter-
view with the President Is said to hae
been entirely satisfactory, especially as
his record In St. Louis was known to
tho President. "But until Bert lands the
prize," said one of his friends yesterday,
"no are still from Missouri. We have
shown the President, and are now waiting
for him to show us."

ANTECONVENTION BANQUET.

Alexander II. Robblna Fathers Move-
ment for Social Democratic Club.
Attorney Alexander II. Bobbins is be-

hind a movement to organize a social
Democratic club that will have a banquet
two or three times a year, for the edifi-
cation of Its members. In a tentative
way ho has begun the preparation of a
list of names which will head the organi-
zation.

A preliminary meeting for organization
probably will be held next week. If
nough Democrats signify their wish to

Join, it is said by those standing sponsor
for the movement that no attempt will
bo nude to enter th'e realm of practical
politics, but that tho chief energies will
bo to promulgato Democratic doctrines
by speech and publications.

Prooably the first banuuet of the or-
ganization will be held immediately, prior
to tho National Convention, when it Is
hoped to secure speakers ot prominence.
The banquet will be a large affair and
is expected to give the new organization
a great prominence at tho beginning of
Its career.

TRYING TO GET TOGETHER.
Republicans ot Ninth Ward Will

Meet Thursday for That Purpose.
Ninth Ward Republicans are trying

hard to get together. A call has been Is-

sued for a meeting of tho Republicans of
the ward to be held at Concordia Turner'
Hall, Thursday evening, when it Is pro-
posed by those prominent In both the

legenhein and factions
to name new officials ot the club, who
are not Identified with either faction.
it Is said that Congressman Bartholdt

Is especially anxious for the Republicans
of his own ward to get together, in tho
circular which has been sent out those
taking part are pledged to support one
central club and not to foster or partici-
pate In the organization ot another. The
club Is to be kept clear of the candi-
dacies of any men for office.

For Better Train Service.
John M. Stephens, sergeant at arms of

the State Senate; Representative W. P.
Elmer, W. C. Askln. J. H. Butler and W.
W. Young of Salem, and State Senator
Frank H. Farrls, Wilson Haley, W. L.
Wing, A. J. Schneider and W. J. Under-
wood of Steelvllle, all came In yesterday
to confer with Frisco officials regarding
the time tables on the branch that runs
from Cuba to Salem. At present only one
train runs each wray dairy.-- Coming 'this
way the connections are good, but return-
ing, 'On ht stay at Cuba la neces-
sary. The patrons of the road also wish
to have two malls a day.

Political Notes.
State Senator John Marshall of 8!ktoB

is la the city, vlpltlns hi political 'sad busi-
ness filtnda. H has withdrawn trom tin sen-
atorial rues In his district and will bs suc-
ceeded by J. W. Farrls ot BloomfleU.

E. E. E. Slcjlmsey. editor of the St. Jueph
Qajette. was In tbe city jcsturday on prliato
busntrs. Ho thinks that Ilk will carry St.

and Ilucbatum County la tho guberna-
torial primary.

At the next meeting of the Democratic City
Ccrtral Cbmmlttee actlun probably will be
taken toward Mlectlnx delegates tu the Court
of Appeals Convention It Is not Improbable
that mass meetings will be used. Valle Key-bur- n

Is expected tu capture the St. Louis dele-
gates.

D. S. Thompson, editor ot the EMon Eagle,
was In tbe city yesterday on private buslr-ssi- .

"It is hard to tell who will be our rext Sen-
ator," be said. "There are three candidates
Ie Vllbllss ot Miller County. TerrlU cf
Maries and Jim Armstrong of Pul&skt. Each
prubably will have mo counties In the

so tbe result Is not determined.'
Captain J. W. Farrls of Lebanon Is la the

city to attend the Masonlo Grand Lodge.

MARJORIE. FORSTER DIES.

Incubator and Medical Science
Unable to Save Baby.

Medical science and the tender watch-ftlnc- ss

6iy ard nlsr'it of two trained
nurses wero unavailing to save the life of
Marjorie, the infant daughter of Doctor
and Mrs. Davis Forslcr. The little one died
laU Sunday night.

The baby was born last Tuesday morn-
ing, and because of its condition was
placed in an lncubatar, In an effort to give
It that start which nature had denied It.

Despite the expert attention of three
phys'clanei, in addition to that of the little
Sirl'3 phjelclan father, the Infant could
not be saved, altnough for a time it was
thought that It would live. Complications
bet in Sunoay and the baby's life was
despaired of.

Marjorle's twin brother died at birth.
Despite her grief, the mother Is recover-
ing her health.

C. H. BROOKS'S BOND.

J." B. Jolm.sou Asked to Show
Why It Should Xot Be Paid.

In tho United States Circuit Court yes-
terday an order was Issued, requiring J.
Brooks Johnson, bondsman for Charles H.
Brooks, who was recently arrested at Los
Angeles, Cal., on an indictment charging
violation of the postal frauds law' In St.
Louis, to show cause why the bond, which
was forfeited upon Brooks's disappearance.
should not be paid.

District Attorney Dyer said that this
was the usual method of collecting the
bond or obtain certification as why it
should not be paid.

Mr. Johnson said last night that be had
long since been indemnified by Henry W.
Bond, at whose request he had signed the
bond. He said that Brooks would prob-
ably be produced in court this week.

OPENS SESSIo'n AT FESTUS.

Southern Presbyterians Organize
for Begular Meeting.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Ftstcs. Mo., April 25. The St. Louis

Ficsbytery of the Southern Presbyterian
Clurclt opened a session here
The Reverend B. C. Bell of St. Charles
was elected moderator and the Reverend
B. D. Kennedy of Troy cleric

The presbytery adjourned until
morning. It will be In session here

three days.
About ten ministers are present, among

them being the Reverend Doctor B. H.
Charles and the Reverend J. Leyton
Mnuze of St. Ljula.

Mrs. Emelle McBrlde Is Burled.
The funeral of Mrs. Emelie McBrlde,

widow of tbe late James McBrlde. lawyer,
will take place this afternoon from the
home of her son, Victor McBride, a- - po-- "
Uceman, living at No. 6333 Magnolia ave-
nue. Worry over the sickness of her son.-Pau- l

McBrlde. Is said to hays hastenednr. death.

TRYING TO FOeCE

CANNON IN LI,

Republican Lenders Would Com-
pel Him to Run for Vice Presi-

dent to Carry Illinois.

STATE TO BE STORM CENTER.

Democrats Cast About for Chair-
man of National Committee

Parker Favors Gorman for
Campaign Manager.

The rtcpubllc Bnreau.
14th St. and Pennsylvania Ave.- -

Washington, April 25. The national poli-
tics of both parties has developed some
unexpected kinks. All that practically
was settled a few days ago, now, by vir-
tue of changes In the situation, has ac-
quired an entirely new complexion. Ob-

viously alarmed by conditions in Illinois
and by the knowledge that tho Democ-
racy will concentrate Its efforts In that
State,. the Republican organizers are do-

ing their utmost to further the Joe Can-
non vico presidential boom. Tho Speaker
is most unwilling, as he always has been,
to relinquish his foremost place In the
House and tbe second place of the nation
hi power to make a race for the empty
though high honor attaching to the Vice
Presidency.

Aa with tho 'Vice Presidency, Republic-
ans have been at sea as to the national
chairman. Only a fow days ago, how-
ever. It was practically announced that
Governor Franklin Murphy of New Jer-
sey was to undertake this heavy responsi
bility. Now the Republican leaders are
anxious that Senator Aldrlch should serve.

The logic of such an arrangement is de-

clared to lie In the very patent fact that
Senator Aldrlch can come nearer than any
other man to providing that very neces-
sary Republican campaign material-ca- sh.

The first thing that will confront
the national chairman is the matter of
funds, and Just there lies the great dif-
ficulty In replacing Senator Hanna.

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN.
The problem of finding a Democratic

chairman is an entirely different matter,
and conjectures as to who the manager
will be are much more speculative, since
it Is not determined who the party leader
will be. For the first time a movement
In this direction has appeared which pos-
sesses some substance. New York Dem-
ocratic powers, especially those gentle-
men Interested in the candidacy of Chief
Justice Alton B. Parker, favor the se-
lection of Senator Gorman of Maryland as
chairman, and the Indications' are that,
should Parker be successful. Senator Gor-
man will be the campaign manager.

But Senator Gorman has not been ap-
proached in any definite fashion by the
New Yorkers, and will not be committed
finally to the Parker movement. It Is
known that up to a certain point he
"sympathizes" with " much that Judge
Parker represents'.

Still, he favors sending uninstructed
delegations from as many Southern and
Eastern States as possible. In order that
questions affecting; the candidate and the
platform may be tully thrashed out In the
jit. Louis Convention.

It Is definitely understood that, though
In a receptive mood himself. Senator Gor-
man believes tn the advisability ot nomi-
nating such a man as Judge Parker. But
a disinclination la appearing among the
chief Democratic Influences from lexas.
the West and the South against accepting
Parker as wholly a David B. Hill man
and standing on a Democratic platform.

This dissatisfaction with the New York
platform range9 aU the way from denun-
ciation of It, lock, stock and barrel, by
Western men. to conservative criticism of
its platitudinous and Indefinite character.

Take this fact. In conjunction with
Hill's close Identification with Parker, and
the Chief Justice's chances become some-
what- diminished. All this Is encouraging
to the sponsors of "favorite-son- " move-
ments, and Is pointed to as another sign
that Senator Francis Marion Cockrell
may be the only solution of the compli-
cations between men and proposed plat-
forms, which even now have arisen.

BOURKH COCKRAN.
Bouike Cockran's denial that he re-

ceived pay for his McKlnley speeches In
1S3S, and the substantiation which his
statement has received, places the great-
est orator of tho Eastern branch of the
Democracy In good standing with his
party as It Is represented in Washing-
ton. The triumph over the accusation by
Dalzell of Penns lvania, which Cockran
scored in his speech of Saturday and the
wildly enthusiastic Indorsement which his
expression of Democratic thought then
received are regarded as indicating that
almost the entire component elements of
the Democratic party can forget the sore
spots created In 1S96. and present a united
front in the coming campaign. If violent-
ly and pro-slh- men can
once more be in accord with Bourke
Cockran, who contributed to the first
election of McKlnley, then they can ac-
cept practically all that the

demand.
Major John Byrne, who was president

of the Democratic Sound Money League
In 1S96. declares that Mr. Cockran was not
paid u penny for his McKlnley speeches.
Major Byrne asserts also that Mr. Cock-
ran expressQy stipulated at that time that
he be allowed to pay all his expenses. He
quotes Mr. Cockran as having said when
requested to take the stump:

VSIaJor Byrne, If you are a Republican,
or if the league has any connection with
the Republican organization. I can't do It.
If It Is not. I will speak only on one con-
dition; that is, that I teceive no compen-
sation and am allowed to pay all my ex- -

"Under my management." declared Ma-
jor Byrne, "Mr. Cockran made a tour of
nineteen States, speaking in all the large
cities. He never cost the league a single
dollar. Railroad fares, hotel expenses and
everything else were paid out of his own
pocket."

SHRYOCK FUNERAL PLANS.

Former Kentuckian WTill Be Bur-

ied in Bellefontaiue

Funeral services for Eugene A. Shryock,
who died at the Centenary Hospital at
4 o'clock yesterday morning, will be held
at M. H. Alexander's undertaking estab-
lishment. No. 2835 Olive street, at 2 o'clock

afternoon. Tho burial will be
In Bellefontalne Cemetery.

Mr. Shryock's death is attributed to
heart failure, superinduced by grip. He
was bom in Hopkinsville, Ky., 67 years
ago, and came to St. Louis when he was
a boy. He went Into the commission busi-

ness as an employe of Shryock & Row-

land. Since the 'dissolution of this firm he
has held various positions.

Mr. Shryock was never married. His
only relative In this city is a nephew, I.
G. Shrrock.

GOBS INTO RECEIVERS' BANDS.

E. C. Machen Claims Brunswick and
' Birmingham Owes Him $5,0O.
Savannah, Ga., April 25. The Brunswick

and Birmingham Railroad has been placed
In the hands of a receiver, J. R. T. Smith
of Macon. Ga., upon petition of E. C
Machen, formerly president of the road.
The order was granted by Judge Sheer of
the United States Court for the Southern
District of Georgia, at Macon. Machen al-

leges that the road is indebted to him In
the sum of $5,000 for 'services rendered.

The Atlantic and Birmingham Is re-

strained from turning- - over securities of
the Brunswick and Birmingham to the
Knickerbocker Trust Company of New
York. The hearing as to a permanent re-
ceivership Is to be held on May 2.

Receiver Smith has visited Brunswick
and Waycross to arrange with officials of
the Atlantio and Birmingham for the con-
tinued operation ot the Brunswick and
Birmingham, which, within, the hut three
weeks, was purchased by tho Atlantio and
rnTmlPaT1!

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS.

GEORGE
KING.

GEORGE KINO. Deputv SheriffMR. Ressclaer Co., N. Y., for years
was a well-kno- merchant of

Trov. In n letter from No. 43 King St.,
Troy, N. Y., ho writes:

"Peruaa cared me from what the
doctors were atrald would tarn Into
Bright' t Disease, after I had suffered
with catarrh of the bladder and kidney
trouble.

"Peruna Is a blessing to a sick man.
Eight bottles made me a well man and
were worth more than a thousand dollars
to me. I cannot speak too highly of It.
It is now four years since I was troubled,
and I have enjoyed perfect health since."

George King.

A Prominent Member of I. O. O. P.
Threatened With Bright's Disease.

Peruna Restored Him to Health.

O. Fred IJndstrom. Past Grand Master

$17i0

TO PREVENT AN INFLUX

OF TENDERLOIN DENIZENS.

St. Malarhy'a Pare Home Protective
Association Appeals to Governor

Dockery to Issne Orders.

Governor Dockery was officially ap-

pealed to last night by the St. Malachy's
Pure Homo Protective Association to In-

struct the St. Louis police to prevent a
general Influx Into the bounderies of that
parish of the expelled residents of the
red light" district.
The association numbers 4,000 members

and is headed by the Reverend Father
Charles Zlegler, who for the last fifty
years has been a priest in this city.

At a meeting of the board of directors,
which Includes members of all creeds.
Father Zlegler reiterated what he had said
from the altar last Sunday that If some
action Is not taken by tho city authori-
ties to keep this element from coming In-

to the parish he will write to the Bishops
and ArchWhops throughout this country
and Europe, tellllng them of the immoral
conditions prevallMfcin St. Louis and re-
questing them tofconlsh their people
to not visit the World's Fair.

At tho meeting it was stated that every
legal means would be resorted to to pre-
vent the wholesale' exodu3 of the tender-
loin inhabitants into the St. Malachy dis-
trict, and if this Is not successful force of
arms, if necessary, may be resorted to.

It was said that the police have tacitly
consented to the removal of these women,
who have been driven from Chestnut
street, into tho district south of Clark
avenue and east of Jefferson avenue.

This district contains a public school,
three churches, five parochial schools and
one Catholic convent and orphanage. The
Board of Directors will again meet to-

night, when the Governor's reply will be
read and some action regarding a mass
meeting will be taken.

REITERATES CHARGES

AGAINST CLEVELAND.

Watson Says Former President Fa-

vored Mixed Schools anil Invited
Fred Douglass to Reception.

Washington, April 25. In the House to-

day Mr. Hardwlck of Georgia had read a
letter from Thomas Watson of Georgia, re-

peating his charge that former President
Cleveland had favored mixed schools;
t.. t.n fend nnnolnted a negro (C H. J.

Taylor) Minister to Bolivia and that he
had Included Fred uougiass in tne nsi
of guests at a reception closely following
his wedding.

tr TVntinn In his letter, said he wished
It read In the interest of fair play, "In

J. KENNARD &

IndeDendent Order of Odd Fellows. '
from 1923 University Ave.. St Paul. Minn.:

"I contracted a severe cold several years
ago, which from neglect developed into
urinary trouble, and threatened Bright's
disease. I used Peruna faithfully for three
and one-ha- lf months, when my health was
perfect one3 more. I have never had any
trouble since." O. Fred IJndstrom.

Catarrhal inflammation of the mucous
llnitur of the kidneys, also called ."Bright's
disease," may be either acute or chronic.
The acute form produces symptoms of
such prominence that the serious nature
of the disease Is at once suspected, but
the chronic variety may come on so grad-
ually and Insidiously that Its presence to
not suspected until after it has fastened
Itself thoroughly upon its victim.

At the appearance of the first symptom
Peruna should be taken. This remedy
strikes at once at the very root ot the
disease.

A book on catarrh sent free by Tl P
runa Medicine Co.. Columbus. O.

'

California
Out and back
Special trains

ALL THE WAY

$47.50 tinai trip from St Lots, Agf 23
to Hay I. Special (ctviee Mt of KaMM
City, via Grind Catrroo. Afco $39 oa
way until April 30. Pin aorssB jm
full particulars.

Name ..............
Street No. ...
City and State -
Cut this out and rosJl to Asjsat A., T. A .

F. Ky.. 1M N. Fourth 8w - Louis.

Tired Eyes
Eyes that have been subjected ta ,
a severe trial perhaps theyr
been strained If ao they need '
prompt attention. Our Dra. Bond
nnd, Montgomery are thoroughly
conversant with erery defect of .
the eye. No charge for testing-- .

If glasses are needed our Crya- - j

talline lenses are best.
In Solid Gold Frames, $5.00 and uv
In Steel Frames, . . . $1.00 and up.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S
Broaday and Locaat.

order that It shall be known upon what X

based statements which Mr. Cleveland as
Insultingly denied."

To offset this. Mr, Bartlett of Georgia ont
Into the record a published letter from
Sir. Watson, In which Mr. Watson, ac-

cording to Mr. Bartlett. admitted that te
was not a Democrat He did this, he
said, so that Mr. Watson no longer would
masquerade before the people ot Georgia
as a returned Democrat.

GROWING WHEAT UNDER WASTKB.

Rain at Sweet Springs Falls '

lnsrly for Thirty-Si- x Hoars.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Sweet Springs. Mo., April 25. The heav-
iest rain visited Sweet Springs for years.
It has been raining for thirty-si- x hours
and Is still raining. The streams are the
highest since- - I8S8. Many hundred aerea
of growing wheat are under water.

Farmer Hurt by Fall Front Car.
Stephen Grady. 78 years old. a farmer

of Bunker Hill. I1L. lost bis balance while
alighting from Olive street car No. 314

at the corner of Vandeventer avenue at
about 7:45 last evening, and was thrown to
the ground. Doctor F. C. Simon. In front
of whose office tbe accident occurred, pro-
nounced his injuries not serious, though
his left hip was bruised. He was taken
to the Missouri Baptist Sanitarium.

CARPET CO.,' MM- HMI "

WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBITORS
Will And in our store a complete and varied assortment of fabrics
suitable for covering Exhibition Platforms. Every grade of Carpet-
ing, Linoleum and Matting is represented in styles and color combi-
nations specfally designed and'manufactured to produce tbe most sat-
isfactory results.

If not convenient to visit our store, one of our representatives wfll
call upon you at any time and place you may designate with samples
for your Inspection. A. notification through the mall will meet with
prompt response.
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